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The Santa Fe Opera presents a new production  
of Mozart’s Così fan tutte beginning July 13 

 
Santa Fe, NM —  On Saturday, July 13, the Santa Fe Opera will present Mozart’s Così fan tu,e in a new  
producLon directed by R. B. Schlather (making his company debut) and conducted by Music Director  
Harry Bicket. “For years Così was dismissed as a minor Mozart work, but for me it is a masterpiece,” writes 
Bicket. “The poignancy of Mozart’s own autobiographical connecLon with the opera (he married the sister 

of the woman he was in love with), coupled with some of the most profound and touching music he ever 
wrote, makes it a Lmeless exploraLon of how we learn to love (and lose) each other.” 

For this new producLon, Director R. B. Schlather envisions a minimalist seXng, stripping away arLfice to lay 
bare the characters’ intenLons. Schlather draws inspiraLon from contemporary art and explores the duality 
of our inner lives and public personas. The cast features American lyric soprano Amanda Majeski (Fiordiligi), 
Canadian-Italian mezzo-soprano Emily D’Angelo in her company debut (Dorabella), American tenor Ben 
Bliss (Ferrando), American baritone and former apprenLce singer JarreQ OQ (Guglielmo), Canadian col-

oratura soprano Tracy Dahl (Despina), American baritone Rod Gilfry (Don Alfonso) and American bass-bari-
tone Dale Travis (Don Alfonso on July 17). Paul Tate de Poo III (scenic design), former technical apprenLce 
Terese Wadden (costume design) and former technical apprenLce JAX Messenger (lighLng design) round 
out the CreaLve Team. Susanne Sheston serves as Chorus Master. 

Così fan tu+e is the third of five mainstage shows in the Santa Fe Opera’s 2019 Season. The work holds a 
place of disLncLon in the Company’s repertory, having been staged in its 1957 inaugural season and  
produced ten Lmes subsequently, most recently in 2007. Così fan tu+e can also be credited with helping to 
shape the Santa Fe Opera’s arLsLc idenLty. In 1951, the young John O’Hea Crosby became a conducLng 

student at Columbia University. He was already a devoted fan of musical comedy when he began abending 
performances at the Metropolitan Opera. These were staged in the old-school “park and bark” tradiLon, 
with one excepLon — a Così fan tu+e directed by actor Alfred Lunt. Here Crosby saw “a carefully, brilliantly 
rehearsed evening with six superb singing actors.” This was the seed from which the Santa Fe Opera’s  
idenLty as an ensemble company that gives equal weight to musical and theatrical values grew. 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More on Così fan tu,e 
Composed just two years before Mozart’s unLmely death, Mozart and Da Ponte’s final collaboraLon has 
delighted, confounded and rewarded viewers ever since its 1790 premiere in Vienna. Their “School for 
Lovers” sports a highly experienced faculty and a progressive curriculum — required reading and wriben 
papers have all been replaced by experienLal learning. There’s a devil of a final exam, though, especially for 
two young couples about to be married. It’s a lab project in which they dissect the quesLon, “Are you in 
love, or in love with the idea of love?” They’re also required to change partners, and much to their surprise, 

they discover that being engaged to someone special doesn’t preclude being especially abracted to some-
one else. Mesmerizingly beauLful music and a profound understanding of the heart illuminate this all-too-
human situaLon. 

The 2019 Season 
The 2019 summer fesLval runs from June 28 to August 24 and will present five operas in 36 performances, a 
special Santa Fe Opera debut concert by celebrated American soprano Renée Fleming with the Santa Fe 
Opera Orchestra led by Music Director Harry Bicket, and two ApprenLce Scenes performances. The 63rd 

Season, the first to be led by General Director Robert K. Meya, ArLsLc Director Alexander Neef, and Music 
Director Harry Bicket, explores classic works of the repertory as well as operas new to the Santa Fe Opera 
and the world’s stage.  
 
About the Santa Fe Opera 

Lauded by The Wall Street Journal as “the Rolls-Royce of American summer opera fesLvals,” the Santa Fe 
Opera annually draws 85,000 people from New Mexico and around the globe. Nestled atop a mountain vista 
in northern New Mexico, the company’s iconic John Crosby Theatre offers a nightly seaLng capacity of 
2,126. The covered theatre is open on three sides, allowing visitors to enjoy performances complemented 

by the elements. Since 1957 the company has presented over 2,000 performances of 168 operas by 
87 composers, including 15 world premieres and 45 American premieres. 

 
Media Resources for Così fan tu,e  
High-Resolu]on Imagery (Password: SFOM3d!a2019)  

Director’s Notes from R. B. Schlather  
"Beyond the Opera" Podcast: Mythic characters, implausible plots, and the art of being watched 

 with stage director R.B. Schlather  
Video Interview with Amanda Majeski 
Video Interview with Emily D’Angelo 
Notes from the Rehearsal Room by Amanda Majeski 

"Così" Produc]on Detail Page  
Press Tickets Request Form 
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https://www.santafeopera.org/media-lounge/image-gallery/cos%C3%AC-fan-tutte
https://www.santafeopera.org/opera-blog/post/2019/july/directors-notes-cosi-fan-tutte
https://open.spotify.com/episode/63co5YqoeHmfyganoPnhHJ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/63co5YqoeHmfyganoPnhHJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=luYbwYbE-_w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=smIvKGFioAU
https://www.santafeopera.org/opera-blog/post/2019/july/Notes%20from%20the%20Rehearsal%20Room:%20Amanda%20Majeski
https://www.santafeopera.org/ticketing-and-operas/cosi-fan-tutte
https://www.santafeopera.org/media-lounge/reviewer-ticket-requests


Così fan tu,e  
Music by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 

Librebo by Lorenzo da Ponte 

Premiered January 26, 1790, Burgtheater, Vienna 

7 Performances: July 13, 17 & 26; August 1, 5, 13 & 22, 2019  
Sung in Italian with opera Ltles in English and Spanish 

A new Santa Fe Opera producLon  
Last performed by the Santa Fe Opera in 2007 

ProducLon support generously provided by The Avenir FoundaLon  

Crea]ve Team  
Conductor: Harry Bicket 
Director: R.B. Schlather* 

Scenic Design: Paul Tate DePoo III* 
Costume Design: Terese Wadden*+  
LighLng Design: JAX Messenger*+  
Chorus Master: Susanne Sheston 

Cast  
Fiordiligi: Amanda Majeski 
Dorabella: Emily D’Angelo* 

Despina:  Tracy Dahl 
Ferrando: Ben Bliss  

Guglielmo: JarreQ OQ+  
Don Alfonso: Rod Gilfry 

Don Alfonso: Dale Travis (July 17) 
 

The Santa Fe Opera Orchestra and Chorus 

*Santa Fe Opera debut, +Former Santa Fe Opera ApprenLce 

  
The mission of the Santa Fe Opera is to advance the opera<c art form by presen<ng ensemble performances 

of the highest quality in a unique seAng with a varied repertory of new, rarely performed, and standard 
works; to ensure the excellence of opera’s future through appren<ce programs for singers, technicians,  

and arts administrators; and to foster an understanding and apprecia<on of opera among a diverse public. 
 

Discover More: santafeopera.org  
Connect: Facebook | TwiQer | Instagram  

###
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